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4 Since the preparation of the last report on gust
loads a large number of records hamve -been obtained from
V-G recorders inntalled in airplanea “flying m the do-
meatlc and transoceanic tranaport air llnea of the United
Statea. Records totaling” more than 134,000 flying houra
have been received and evaluated in order to bring up
to date the V-G recorder .data. The analyaia of these
records ia contained In this rep”ort.
The reaulta indicate that the maximum effective
gust velocit~ea for both the land tranaport alrplanea
and the flying boata have approached va”luea of *4O
feet per second. Tlila value ia diecuaaed with refer-
ence to the present design gust load factor and it ia
concluded that the present dealgn factor ia adequate
when all the factora affecting the maximum ef.fectlve
gust velocities are conaldered.
IHTEODUCTI~
Since the preparation in 1937 of reference 1, the
number of V-G recorder flight hours haa been increaaed
from about 20,000 houra to more than 134,000 hours. At
the Bane time several new t~pea of airplane have been
- placed in regular service on the air llnea. These alr-
planea are much larger and, in some caaea, have higher
wing loading valuea than the old types they have re-
placed. In 1937 the ratio of flight time accumulated
on land tranaporta to that of flying .boata waa about
6 to 1, whereaa at the present time the ratio ia very
near unity. Likewise the wing loadings of the land- .
planea and the flying boata are more nearly equal At
the present time than In 1937. The approach toward
parity of these quantltiea permlta at the present time
aa more reasonable oompariwon between the reeordr taken
on the landplanes and on the fl~ing boats than. vaa pos-
sible in 1937.
Yhe transport air lines of’the United Statea have
been ~ery cooperative with the HACA by installing V-G
recordere in transport airplanes.and periodloally re-
turning the reoords obtained on these airplanes with
the pertinent data required to evaluate the records.” “
This procedure has made it”posslble to obtain a large
amount of V-G recorder data from transport alrplaneo.
METHOD AED RESULTS
~of m- surementm.- The scope of the V-O data
obtained to date la preeented in table I in terms of the
typo of airplane in which tho V-G recorders have been
Installed and the total number of flying hours fo? eaoh
t~pe of airplane.
.
Figure 1 chows the monthly distribu~ion of flying
time from October 193a to April 1942. The chart shows
a total of over 134,000 flying houre for this period of
time.
Composite V-G diagrams.- The reeults of she eval-
uated V-G records are glvdn as composite plots for tho
different types of landplane In figure 2 and for the
different flying boats in figure 3. Eormal acaeleratlon
valuea In terms of g are plotted againat. indicated Rir-
speed: envelopes of the maximum g values are shown for
all the V-G records taken on each type of airplane.
~heee aomposite pl~ts are baeed on the analyala and
the evaluation of hundreda of separate V~G records obtained ‘.
o?rer a long period of time. In tho analyale of the data,
some individual records had to be reJeeted becamae the .
instrument operation waa obviously faulty. In all-oaaea
Sn whioh the question arose aa to ~hether a large accel-
eration appearing on the record waa due to a maneuver
rather than to an. atmoepherlc gust, the accaleratlon
In quoation waa thrown out. Aa a roault all tho acceler-
ation that make up the maximum outline on the composite
plots of figures 2,and 3 are gust acoelerationa.
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For caaea in whiah definite e;idence indicated that
severe storm conditions existed during the time any given
V-G record vaa takoti the data have been. inoluded on,-the
plots in daehed outline. Whe”reoord for the DC-2 air-
plehs (f’ig~,2), when. a storm was- encountered between
Richmond, Pa. and WashingtonO D.O. , was described in
detail in noferenoe 1 as a unique.v-~ reeord; the reoord
for tho M-130 airplane (fig. 3) was obtained uzider etorm
conditions on a fl”ight from Alameda, Calif. to Hong Kong,
China. This procedure has been followed because it is
believed that these storm conditions should be ooneidered .
exceptional caaea and should be treated separately.
Corn oaite U.
-F
diagrama.- The p.lote of figurea 2
and 3 av e been converte&. aa waa exDlained In referenae
1. into the form of maximum effectiv~ gust velocities Ue
plotted againat a apked ratio v/vL and are presented in
figurea 4 and 5. The ratio v/VL la the ratio of the
indicated airapeed at which the gust waa encountered to
the maximum indicated airapeed in level flight for the
particular type of airplane under coriaideration. The
conversion of the g valuea into terms of Ue haa been
accomplished by uae of the following rel@ion:
In which
Ue effective
An increment
2AnWue.—
pmVS
gust velocity, feet per second
of load factor from lg
.
w groaa weight of the airplane, pounds
. s wing area, aqtiare feet
P air density at aea level
m slope of wing lift curve per radian
v indlcatod airapoed of airplane, feet per aooond
The foregoing formula la based upon the aaaumption
* of a maharp-edgedm gu.at, thla aeaumption being that an
airplane flying in calm air suddenly encounters a vertical
. .
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gust which 1s sharply defined relative to the surrounding-
atmosphere. All the data have been given ueing- the
ataeumptlon of a sharp-edged guet.. .The Utaoussion of the
theoretical relationships involved “Is contained in refer-
ences 2 and” 3.
Oertah assumption must be made in order to evaluate
the sharp-edged-gust equation. The aotual values of the
wing loadings and the elopes of the lift curves of the
various airplanes at the time the gusto were encountered
are not known. ~or this reason the gross weights of the
different typee ~f airplane and a value of the slops of
the lift curve of 4.5 have been med in the determination
of the gust velocltiom f“rom which fi~roa 4 and 5 have
been prepared.
Table II prosente data of basic airplane oharacter-
ietics that have been used in the computations made :ia
this report. The speed ratio V/VL is ueed in the oon-
vorted plots to reduoe tho V-O data for all the different
types of airplane to a common basis far comparison. The
valusta of maximum indicated air8peed VL ; the sourco of
the data in oaoh oaae, and the maximum values of the
V/VL “ ratio, ae ‘obtained from figures 4 aaO 5 or from
calculation, are given In table II.
In figure 6 the effective gust velocities for all
the “land transport airplanes have been combiried to form
one compoeite gust velocity envelope and the same thing.
has been done for the flying boats. In thie manner a
comparison between the effective gust velocities occur-
ring on the land transports qnd on tha flylng boats la
poaaible.
The effects of variation of the wing loading and
the slope of the lift curve on the calculated valuea ‘
of gust velocity are ahown In table 111. Two valuea
of wing loading have been chosen for eaoh type of alr-
plano, the value that corresponds to full groaa weight
and the value that correaponde to weight empty. The
Uemax and ‘tlmi~ valuee obtainsd under the conditions
doecribed nre tabulated. The vr.lues of An and V
chosan for uae in thcee computation aro taken from
figures 2 and 3 nnd are tho values that give tho highest
vnluea of calculated effective guet velocity. The othor
factors in the oquatlon havo been held constant.
5The values of the lift-curbe slopes are not the
same for all the airplanee used in collecting the p+~
records. A value of 4.5 has-been used for computing
-
‘- the data for *11 alrplanes~..The ,aotual.valueq.for the
lift-curve. slopes on particular airplanee should approx-
.. imate the calculated valueB gl~en In table III. These
values have been calculated using equation (88) of refer-
ence 4s
.
n.
da 10(n + 1.8)
where .
dCL .slope of the 111’t curve
z
CL llft. coefficient
.
a angle of attaok
n aspeot ratio
The values calculated by this formula are converted to
radian measuro for use In the gust equation. The equation
for dCL
zz-
gives an approximate value of the slope for a
thickness-to-chord ratio of 0.12. For the purpose of this
report the calculated values of the slopes are sufficiently
accurate. A eet of computations for the gust velocities .
are given In table III for the maximum wing-loading con-
ditions and using the lift-curve slopee calculated by the
equation.
The values of the deBign gust velocity for each type
of airplcne are shown In table III. The values of the
gust factor K used to obtain the design gust values
given In the table wero taken from figuro lla of refer-
ence 5.
DISCUSSIOlli
A comparison of the results of the present tests with
similar results contained in reference 1 indioates that
6not =4 kve the o~osite gmt velooi* ourves for the
landplanes and the flying Mate (flgo 6) approached aaoh
other but also **, In general, the values of ~ are
~t higkr than in rofOrenoo L It is reasonable to
expedt tit the Ourves fm the lendplanoa and the flying
boat- considered In this report would SPproaoh eaoh other
Inameh as the ohoi?dsand wing loadlngs are qqmoxlmate ly
the m and inaammoh as tlw flying tlms reoorded for eaoh
type are ~arly eqwl. The gust velooltiea should be higher
In value in thla report than they were in referenoe 1 be-
oauae of * @eat amount of data leomulated during the
enaulng period of t-. The lssmptlml that the gust-
veloeity envelope will ~adually Inoreaae with timec is
logleal Woauae the Ohanpeo of enomtering large guts
i~reaae with time. An Interesting point is that the
o~posite outlines fw the landplanes and the flylng boats
that ha~e ocmparabla oharaoteristios are approaching eaoh
other, although the operating oomiitioms are hot Eimiler.
The mltitudea at whioh the mriom qlrplamea in this
repcartdno~tered any given gusts are unknqan and alla
reoords kve been evaluated for sea-level oondltiom. The
results oontained in referonoe 6 show tint, fir prnotioal
mrposes, tho maximum offeotive (indioated) gust velooity
i. Independent of altitude.up to about 34,000 feet. For
this reason, the oonolusicm io reaohed -t the effeot of
lltitude on tie results oontained in this paper may be
- gleoted.
The most troublesae. fhotor in the determination of
the effeotivw gust velooity is the value of tlm wing
loadin~ whloh properly should be tin as ~t existing
during the lpplication of the gust load. Beoauae this
ralue la not known, the waotioe has been to take the
value of ulng loading oorreaponding to maxinmm gros~
weight. Suoh a praotioe Is oonaemtive if th values
of ~ derived ls a result are ultimately ueed as deal~
values. As ks been seen ti table III the maxinnm valws
of ~, In all but O- oaae, are in exoess~f the design
values for the airplanes M steal. FPca this result one
alumId not oono lude that present dee3gn praotioe 1a un-
oona~tive, baoauae the moat probable valuea of the
wing loadinga at the the a the gusta were reoorded were
substantially 1088 than thoaa baaed om maximum groaa
weight. The minimum valuea of ~ kaed on might emp~
are, however, unduly low. A fair gwaa is that the moat
$--
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probable value of wing loading is” about 86 percent of ,
#he maximum value. . With such an assumption, the effeo-
. tiwe gmmt velocities &eterm”lned”from the recordfl agrge
-- - .,.
remarkably ”well”w.ith the design valyes, phlch-,ar.o “there-, -
r
,.
fore considered to be adeqqate.
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!Che analysis of the V-G recorder da’ta based on a
total of more than 134,000 flight hours and the compar-
ison of the results obtained with-present design values
indigate the following ooneluslo?xs:
1. The maximum effeotiwb gust velocities obtained
from V-G records to date and based on maximum wing loading
are approximately *4O feet per second at all useful
operational airspeed values.
2. The effective gust veloolties of approximately
40 feet per eecond obtained from V-G &ata exceed the
values of” 3b feet por second multiplied by the gust” factor
used for design purposes, The difference may be largely
aacounted for by the use of the maximum wing loading. If
the” more probable wing loading of about 85 percent of the
maximum valties is used, the effective guet velocities are
in good agreement with design.values.
3. When a suffioiontly large amount of data have been
accumulated, the composite plots of the gu~t velocltlea
for the land trmnsport alrplnnes and the flying boats will
probably agree very closely for types that have approxi-
mately tho uame wing loadings, the same wing chords, and
the same operational apeodeb.
Langley Memorial Aeronautical Laboratory
X?ation&l Advisory Committee for Aero?~utics
Langley Field, Vti.
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NAOA TARLE I 9
TRANSPORT V-O RECONDEN DATA TO APRIL 194.2
Airplana . iir llIU Routos flown Porlod Total lir hourm
BOdng 247 -
LanlipluloD
1 .—
—.. -.. Unitsd whole ayhm - coast to Ooast Oot. 1933
Newark- Seattle . Oakland to Nov. 1935 6,9o7
Whole system - coait to ooast
]Nowark -
April 1935
SOattlc - oakla&i to APril 1937 7,170
Booins247-D Unitui
lKIK~~ - Datrolt - Pittsburgh -i sarpt. 1938
- WadUngton, D. C. to Oct. 1938 I *6
Boeing 247-D Ponnaylvanh
Oentral
rTotal 14,425may 1936to Jan. 1941 10,781APril 1936to Feb. 1938 1,884July 1935to July 1937 1,057Douglas DC-2 Eastern Miami - Newark - Bostonmol. ayatom- Ooast to OoastNewark - ha AngelesBuenos Nrea Argmntlno -Santiago, Cdl.Douglas DC-2Douglas Do-2 TWAPan-&mri aanOraco
unit9d
mole system - coast to Ooast
Boston - Newark - Los Amgolos
-1. system - mast to ooaat
Nawark - Loa Angeles
mole qstu - Oncst to Ooast
IJawark - Loa Angmle#
Uani -sUIJusn-PoFt Of
Spain - Balam
D&or - El Pa~O
Feb. 1937
to OOt. 1939 12,835
!t::: ,e
to April l-: 2,073
April 1940
‘0 ‘“111’2=-%=
%223:939 !---- 535
!
,t%c:9?;36 2,831
TWA
Booing SA-3q
Boeing 11-307
TWA
PAA
Latin &arioa
Lookhed 12A
bfi 5ks-e
Falrohild FC-2W2
Pokkor fiO-A
00ntinental
Pan-hori’aan
Oraoo
Pan-hri m
Oraw
W.nOS Airo# Argentina -
Santiago, Q&
BuenO* Alres, Argentima -
Santiago, Chile
clovalmti - Mllsa
Dee. 1932
to Nov. 1934 I 306 .
nmorioan
I
I LarMphmo total *,02i3
Pan-Awri OM New York - Mropo
Atlantio Divi#ion tz$i:9?L2 12,515
Pan-harioan
Paoiflo Division
*-Ameri cam
Paeiflo Di7isi0n
Pan-hari Oan
Oraoo
Pan-~ rioan
Oraoe
Pan-AmariOan
Orson
Pan-American
OMO*
* Pramoisoo - Rawail - Orient
t%&i:9?9*2
=
7.4.19
Total . 19,925
San Franoisoo - Hawaii - Orient Juma 1936
to APril 19+2 18,272
hrtin 1*
3ikornky S-42
likordcy S-42A
!Ikoraky S-42B
Miami - Buonoa Airoo
499
APril 1936
to HOT. 1939 I 15,902
M!.ami- IRionosAira8
~t$’%rW*O 5,391
Mkorsky S-43
I L— rot-l 22,132
I I Fl~ing-boattotal 60,329J_
—.. — ——. ...—— —— --.-—
NACA TABLE II 10
AIRFLA<NSCHARACTERISTICS
moss Wing POW*P MUlnnm Altitudo
Airphlw ladloctodwol*t# w loading, Ws loadlng, w/p .ir,p@od, lJL
(lb)
lt v~ v~L Souroo of data
(lb/-q ft) (lb/hp) (mph) (ft)
———
1- l Landplanos
TBooing247 13,100Moing ~7-D 13,650Daglss DC-2 “18,200Mlglao DC-3 a,oooBoozng a-307 45,000
_.J-Looklmod 12A 8,650Ford 5AT-C 4,000-ZP*fidFC-2U24,500?OkkOrFIO.A 13, la)
I!eaing314 84,000
%artln 130 52,000
SikorskyS-42 40,000
Slko~aky S-42A 40,oaJ
Slkor8~ S-422! 42,000
SlkolwkyS-43 19,000
15.67
16.32
19.4
*.3
30.2
25.8
16.8
13.4
15.4
12.1+8
12.41
12.2
13.3
12.5
“1o.82
1s.0
10.6
10.9
1
a.~ 13.12
22.9 15.65
29.9 13.4
29.9 13.3
S1.9 4.0
*.3 12.7
169
177.5
215
213
250
225
148
137
ll+o
,.
.—
5,000 1.31 SeeingAiroraft(2a.
8,00d 1.31 BoeingNrcraft Oo.
8,000 1.11 Doughs Aircraft Oompany,
Inc.
7,000 1.13Avlatlon, April 193’7
16,200
.94 AviationB Feb. 1942
5,000 .93 Aviation, Fob. 1942
I*S1*V81 1.27 Ford lAotorCompany
~ealevel 1.21 NAcA
Ioa level 1.o8 Aviation, Aug. 1929
—
FIvIng boat,
Zlo S40.lewel 1.01 Aviation, Feb. 1$!42
160 I 8,000 1.33The GlennL. MartinGO.
171 7,000 1.00Sikorsky Aircraft
(Division of United AAr-
171
craft Corp )
7,000 1.14 Aviation, March 1936
188 I 7,000 1.09 Aviation, April 1937
175 I 7,00? I1.06/Aviation, March 1956
TAEE III
KFFEJ2TOF AIRPLANE CNARACTERIST’IC9
OK TSE CALCULATED EFF’MXIVE OUST VELOCITIES
~!
Landplanes
—
S-2&7-D 11.0 6.7 4.52 16.3 10.8 t2.5 40 0.79 37.2 37.0 24.6 *30. O
Dc_2 11.0 7.7 4.65 19.4 12.6 -1.8 3.40 .65 31.9 30.9 20.7 51.2
D&3 10.4. 5.1 4.79 *.3 16.2 -2.1 162 .76 40.2 37.8 26. S ~z.4
a-m 13.9 7.8 4.66 30.2 2Q.2 -2.0 190 .76 40.6 39.2 27.2 33.6
r=“:’””
.— —...——&_ .-—..
---
F3yio/sboato I
l
~ –-l
-——i—
B-314 X7.7 8.1 4.69 29.3 17.2 1.4 128 0.61 41.0 39.3
16.7 I 7.8 4.66 22.9 4.J.+ -1.7 %6 ~ .91 A.d 32.9
~.O 1 33.6
II
M-130
i—-!---- L__ ——-— .— 1.- ..-_._ .___L._*::..J _ ?:..j
aRefemno@ lirphns. K = 1.0.
NACA Figs. 1,6
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